Mandatory

Athletes, Team Staff and Officials

- Participants must not exhibit signs or symptoms of COVID-19 within the past 72 hours prior to competition or if coming from outside the state, before arrival in Ohio. Should a player, coach, athletic trainer, support staff or official exhibit signs or symptoms of COVID-19 they will not be permitted to participate in the competition and should not travel to Ohio.
- Acknowledge receipt of materials on COVID-19 that explains social distancing, mask wearing, and appropriate handwashing and other hygiene to limit the spread of the disease.
- Athletes and team staff members must receive a negative COVID-19 test result before traveling to competition; and, a PCR COVID-19 test must be administered to each athlete and team staff member participating in the competition no more than 72 hours prior to the start of the competition and the results must be in hand prior to the state of the competition.
- Any athlete or staff member testing positive and their entire team and staff are prohibited from participation in the competition; and all participants must remain in isolation with other their teammates and team staff from the time the COVID-19 test is administered until completion of the competition.
- At all times, participants must adhere to general quarantine by limiting contact with others to only teammates and team staff.
- Athletes and staff are required to have daily temperature checks administered by staff and complete a daily COVID-19 symptom questionnaire as long as the competition continues.
- Require athletes and staff to wear face coverings at all times while outside rooms but within their quarantine areas (i.e. travel to event with team).
- If competition lasts more than four days, administer a second COVID-19 test four days after the first test was administered. A negative test clears the athlete for competition; a positive test prohibits the athlete, teammates, and all team staff from continued participation in the competition.
- Athletes and staff members must be tested every two days after that for the duration of the tournament;
- If pre-competition practice is required, teams shall be assigned specific areas for practice and all areas shall be cleaned and sanitized before the next team can use the space.

Event Organizers

- Event organizer shall certify daily in writing to the local health department that all required protocols are being followed.
- Event organizer shall maintain a contact log with each participant name, address, phone number and team name along with event schedule that includes the identity of all athletes against whom each team played and make contact log available to local health department or ODH upon request.

Spectators

- Spectators are not permitted in the venue/facility for any competitive contact sports inter-club/team play.